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mzeclez lkl dxtk onf
The middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen for yceg y`x that falls on a weekday contains
some unusual phrases; for example, the line:
.mzeclez lkl dxtk onf zzp jnrl miycg iy`x
How should we define the word: mzeclez?
mzeclez iepk ik ield dcedi 'x mkgd mya cnlnd lra mkgd yxite-'bn oniq ealk xtq
,dxtk onf g"x `xw jkitle ycgd ini zeclez lk lr d`a dzid g"x l"x miycgd l` ay
xiry ik l"xe ,`ihgdl axe`e xxevd xvd `ed ik rxd xvi cin `pey cin k"b yxite
.xxevd xvd cin lvpdl ick myd iptl oexkfl z`hgd
Translation: The Wise Man, the Rabbi, Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Levi (in the Kuzari) speaking in the role of
the Scholar, states that the phrase: Toldosom refers back to the months. In other words, Rosh Chodesh
follows the series of events that occur in a person’s life during the course of the previous month. That is why
Rosh Chodesh is described as a time of forgiveness. He also explains the words: Mi’Yad Sonai as a
reference to the evil inclination. The evil inclination is the enemy which strikes; the snare that causes sin.
The goat offering that was brought as a sin offering on Rosh Chodesh was a prayer that G-d should help
rescue us from the attacks of the evil inclination.
Let us examine more closely what ield dcedi 'x provides in the ixfekd xtq:
,etebl oefpe eytpl lltzn ,sebdn oefnd xcqk ytpdn dfd xcqde-'b xn`n ixfekd xtq
cerqiy cr meid zcerq gk zcnzdk ,zxg` dltz zr cr dltzd zkxa eilr zcnzne
iwqrn dze` rbety dna zxcewe zkled `id ytpdn dltzd zr wgxz xy` lke ,dlila
,eytp zekf xikriy dn rnyie ,mirxe miype mixrp zxagl jxevd ed`iai m` y"k ,mlerd
xdhn dltzd zrae .da leynl lkei `le mdil` ytpd dhzy mipebpe mixerk mixacn
ytpd owziy cr xcqd df lr reay xeari `ly cr ,cizrl dpwzie ,mcwy dn lkn eytp
.sebde
Translation: The steps that a righteous man takes to protect his soul are similar to the efforts he makes to
preserve his body. He prays that his soul continues to function forever even after his body has ceased
functioning. He feeds his body so that he can maximize the time he is given to become worthy of having a
soul that lives forever. His prayer carries him until his next opportunity to pray in a manner similar to
how a person’s last meal keeps him going until his next meal. As the amount of time since his last prayer
grows, his soul becomes increasingly vulnerable to outside influences that he encounters during his everyday
activities. This is even more true if he exposes his soul to the company of juveniles, women and criminals.
His soul becomes tainted by being exposed to bad influences and he then faces difficulty in controlling his
soul. At the time of prayer, he cleanses his soul from what it has encountered and takes steps to protect it
in the future. If he follows this course of conduct, no week passes during which he does not cleanse his soul.
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zcnzda `l` mzewple mxdhl okzi `l reayd jxe` mr mixicwn mixzen evawp xake
didie ,minid zyyn el xqg xy` z` zaya sebd dvxi f`e ,sebd zgepn mr mei zcear
d`txzn `edd meia `id el`ke ,sebd zcxh mr dxqgy dn xekfz ytpd oke .cizrl oekp
lka aei` dyer didy dnl dnec .cizra ilegd dpnn dgciy dnl zczrzne mcwy ilegn
d`etxl cizr didi ok xg`e ,ipa e`hg ile` ('d '` aei`) xne` `edy enk ,eipaa reay
:xn`y enk ,minid iyecge miycgd zeclez l"x ,mzeclez lkl dxtk onf `idy ziycgd
mevd l` ok ixg`e .milbx ylyl cizr didi k"g`e .mei cli dn rcz `l ik ('` f"k ilyn)
,miycgae mireayae minia el xqgy dn ea biyie ,mcwy oer lkn dwpi ea xy` cakpd
daeyz mdil` zehpn aeyze ,miie`zde miiqrkde miiaygnd milealadn ytpd dwpze
.dyrna oia daygna oia dxenb
Translation: Negative influences bombard him during the week which cannot be cleansed except by
consecrating one day to service and to physical rest. The body repairs itself on Shabbos by replacing what it
lost during the the six days of the week and prepares itself for the week to come. On Shabbos the soul
remembers what it lost as a result of the body working to sustain itself. He cures himself, as if he had
suffered from an illness, and provides himself with remedies by which to ward off future sicknesses. This is
what Iyov meant when he described what he and his children underwent each week, as it is written: ‘It may
be that my sons have sinned’ (Job1, 5). Next he provides himself with a monthly cure, which is ‘the season
of atonement for all that happened during the past month’; in other words, for the the daily events of the
previous month, as it is written: ‘You know not what a day may bring forth’ (Prov. 27, 1). He then looks
forward to the Three Festivals and to the great Fast Day, Yom Kippur, on which all of his sins are atoned
for, and on which he endeavors to recoup what his soul lost and did not recover on those weekly and monthly
opportunities. His soul frees itself from its confusing thoughts, its fits of anger and its pursuit of lust. He
sincerely commits to abandon such thoughts, so that they no longer influence his actions or his thinking.
dn oexkfn dl mcwy dna ,dilr ipeirxd zxeab xeara daygndn daeyzd okzz `l m`e
,mipeirxd lr dcezze dyrndn dwpz ,mzlefe zecige mixiyn mixerpd inin drnyy
xari la izenf ('b f"i mildz) :xn`py enke ,myrzy oky lk dpeyla mxkfz `ly lawze
dripka exneb `edy iptn ,mik`lna zenczdl ea aexw `edy mev `edd meia eneve .it
mipiprdn minv miitebd eizegk lke ,zeldze zegayeze zerixkae dcinrae zeltyae
,meviy zr lka ciqgd mev didi oke .inda rah ea oi` el`k ,miixeza miwqrzn ,miirahd
oke ,midl-`d l` eze` axwiy dn zlefa mcixhi `le ,oeylde rnyde ze`xd ea dpriy
.miaehd miyrnd eidi df mre ,df izlefe daygne oeincn miniptd zegkd
Translation: It may not be easy for him to sincerely commit to avoiding improper thoughts due to the power
such thoughts have. Consider that those thoughts have been part of him since he was young when they
entered his mind by way of songs, games and similar activities. At a minimum, he should try to avoid
acting on those thoughts. Let him confess that he has a problem. Let him not allow words representing
those thoughts to enter his mind nor allow himself to perform any acts that are prompted by those thoughts,
as it is written: ‘I commit to my mouth not transgressing’ (Tehillim 17, 3). The fast of Yom Kippur is such
that it causes Man to temporarily attain the status of the Angels because the day is spent in humility and
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contrition, standing, kneeling, praising and singing. All his physical faculties are denied their natural
requirements. He abandons them in favor of religious service, as if he has overcome the beastly side of Man.
The fast of a pious man is such that his eye, ear, and tongue share in it, that he ignores everything except
that which brings him near to G-d. That includes his innermost faculties, such as his mind and his
imagination. To that he adds pious works.
The 1dgpnd zxez presents a different definition of the word: zeclez based on how the
word is used in the dxez:
.xrve oixeqi dyexit "zeclez"-58 cenr ai dyxc / zeclez zyxt dgpnd zxez
Translation: The word Toldos should be defined as difficulties and painful experiences.
,zeclez xn`p `l mdxa`ae zeclez awriae wgvia xn`p dnl ,'ebe wgvi zeclez dl`e
dl` xne` `edy `xwnay miqgid x`y zeclez oiprk awrie wgvi zeclez oipr oi`y cere
dl`e ,eyr zeclez dl`e ,l`rnyi zeclez dl`e ,gp ipa zeclez dl`e enk ,ipelt zeclez
.mdipa xikfn epi` awriae wgviae ,erxfe eipa xikfn `ed cin ,dfa `veik lke uxt zeclez
awriae wgviae zeclez mdxa`a xkfp `ly '`d ,el` mipipr ipy ly iepy df `ed dn ok m`
.zenewn x`ya xkfpy myk xkfp `ly 'ade ,zeclez xkfp
Translation: Aileh Toldos Yitzchok-Why does the Torah employ the word: Toldos concerning our fathers
Yitzchok and Yaakov but never concerning our father, Avrohom? In addition why when using the word
Toldos concerning our fathers Yitzchok and Yaakov, does the Torah treat them differently from the others
concerning whom the Torah uses the word Toldos such as with Noah, Yishmael, Esau, Peretz. Concerning
those individuals, the Torah proceeds to name their offspring and descendants while the Torah does not do so
when using the word Toldos in reference to our fathers, Yitzchok and Yaakov? Why these two differences;
that the word Toldos is never linked to Avrohom while the word is linked to Yiztchok and Yaakov and
why does the Torah not follow the pattern with them it follows concerning others?
miywd mixwnde zerxe`nd md awriae wgvia xkfpd zeclez ik eyxit miyxtnd on zvwe
zeclez mdxa`a xn`p `l ok lre .mei cli dn rcz `l (` fk ilyn) `"ck mdl erxi`y
rxi`y enk dyw dxwn el rxi` `l mdxa` ik ,zeclez epa oa awriae epa wgvia xn`pe
.mdxa`l erxi` `ly dn wgvil erxi` miyw mixwne zerxe`n dnk d`xe .epa oale epal
aizk wgviae ,ay jipira aeha jiptl ivx` dpd jlnia` xn`ie aizk mdxa`a el`c
dz` miwl` `iyp aizk mdxa`a .c`n epnn znvr ik epnrn jl wgvi l` jlnia` xn`ie
mizylt menzq 'ebe extg xy` zex`ad lke mizylt eze` e`pwie aizk wgvia ,epkeza
,lka mdxa` z` jxa 'de minia `a owf mdxa`e aizk mdxa`a .xxb irex eaixie 'ebe
mirayl aexw oiyw oixeqia xqizpe ,ze`xn eipir oidkze wgvi owf ik idie aizk wgvia
,wgvi zeclez dl`e xn`p ok lre ,`vnze ywae oixeqiae xrva eini aex eid awri oke .dpy
.awri zeclez dl`e
1. Rabbi Jacob ben Rabbi Chananel Skili, a student of the Rashba, lived in Spain in the 14th Century. (bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Translation: Some commentators explain that the word Toldos when used in connection with Yitzchok and
Yaakov refers to the difficult events that occurred in their lives, as it is written (Mishlei 27, 1): ‘You know
not what a day may bring forth’. That is why Avrohom is not linked to the word: Toldos while the word is
linked to his son Yitzchok and his grandson, Yaakov. Avrohom did not face the same kind of difficult
challenges that faced his son and grandson. See how many more challenges faced Yitzchok than faced
Avrohom: Concerning Avrohom’s encounter with Elimelech, the Torah relates that Elimelech said to
Avrohom: My territory is open to you. Choose the best place in which to stay. In contrast, Elimelch said
to Yitzchok: Leave us because you have outgrown us. Concerning Avrohom, Elimelch said: You are an
emissary of G-d among us but concerning Yitzchok, it was said: the Philistines were envious of Yitzchok
and all the wells that his father Avrohom dug, the Philistines filled with dirt and the Philistine shepherds
quarrelled with Yitzchok’s shepherds. Concerning Avrohom, the Torah says: And Abraham became old
and G-d blessed Abraham with everything. Concerning Yitzchok the Torah says: and Yitzchok became
old. Yitzchok’s eyes no longer provided him with sight. Yitzchok suffered greatly for close to seventy years.
So too concerning Yaakov-Yaakov spent most of his years in distress. Whenever Yaakov thought that he
had escaped his difficulties, he encountered new ones. That is why the word Toldos is linked to both
Yitzchok and Yaakov.
Both ield dcedi 'x and the dgpnd zxez point to the weqt: cli dn rcz `l ('` ,'fk ilyn)
mei as a basis for defining the word: zeclez as the events that occurred in the previous
month. The following interpretation of the weqt supports their position:
:eicli mi`xwp onfd zexew .mei cli (`)- fk wxt ilyn zelind xe`ia
Translation: The events during the passage of time are known as “his offspring.”
The following is the definition provided by the l`xyi zcear xcq:
.heytd eyexit ok ,mrxf lkl l"x jnr zeclez ,mzeclez -l`xyi zcear xcq
Translation: Toldo’Som should be defined as the history of your People. In other words, what has
transpired among their descendants. This is its simple meaning.
Some defined the word as referring to a specific type of event:
meyn llda oiblcnc `d (dp)-yceg y`x ly bdpn mibdpnd zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
,mzeclez lkl dxtk onf xn`ck lld xenbl oi` okl ,d"xe mixetkd meik dgilq mei iedc
xie`d leaql elki `ly zewepiza dxkq` dltp zexe`nd elzpy meinc mzeclez yexit
.yceg y`x oaxwa dlhazpe
Translation: We omit parts of Hallel on Rosh Chodesh because it is a day of forgiveness like Yom Kippur
and Rosh Hashonah. Therefore it is inappropriate to recite the complete Hallel because we say in Mussaf
Shemona Esrei on Rosh Chodesh: a time of forgiveness to their descendants. The word: Toldosom is a
reference to the following: from the day the great luminaries were hung in the sky, an illness started to befall
new born children who could not tolerate the Earth’s atmosphere. The Rosh Chodesh sacrifice was brought
to eradicate that illness.
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